Leader’s Evaluation

Thank you for hosting “The Chemists Code for Success: 3 Essential Skill Sets for Your Career” event. Please return both the leader and attendee surveys by October 14 to receive a gift. Thank you.

Name:                                                        Email:                                     Group Name:

Affiliation: Local Section ACS Student Chapter Industry High School Other
Occupation: Undergrad Graduate Student Postdoc Faculty Other

YOUR EXPERIENCE
1. How many Program-in-a-Box events have you hosted? This is my first 2 3 or more
2. Please tell us what was most useful to you.
3. How we can better meet your needs?
4. Would you be interested in hosting a program again? YES NO

YOUR PROGRAM
5. Where did you promote today’s event? (Please check all that apply.)
   o Email
   o Paper posting
   o Website
   o Newsletter
   o Social Media
   o Word of mouth

6. Where was the program held?
   o College/university campus
   o Local Section meeting place
   o Other (please explain)

7. Approximate number of attendees (digits only):

8. How was it to host an ACS Program-in-a-Box event?
   Super Easy      Very Easy      Ok      Challenging      Needed More Help
   5 4 3 2 1

9. Which statement best describes the outcome of this event. (Please check all that apply.)
   o Generated a lot of discussion
   o Received requests for more programs of this nature
   o Held most of the group’s attention
   o The group had different expectations. (Please explain.)

What was most useful?

How can we better meet your needs?